
You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman's life when she

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic
to take?Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com-
posed of purely vegetable, ingredients, which act
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanljkorgans,
and helps build them back to strength and health.
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak,
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can't make a mistake in taking

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,
Bays: "I think Cardui is ttte greatest medicine on earth,
for women. Befiflli i began to take Cardui, 1 was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spells and a poor appetite. -Now 1 feel as well and
as strong as I ever did, and can cat nmst anything."

-Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.
4

1 FARM'
POULTRY

EVENING FROCKS -

HAVyOVELTY
i Silhouette Is Made a Feature of

the Latest Edict of Fash-
ion Leaders.

"VAMPIRE" EFFECT IS SEEN

Changes In Costumea Which Are to Be

Considered "The Thing" Have

Been Many and Varied?Ruf-
fles a Serious Part of

the New Styles.

IPhitflrpr (vp mny do nbotlt house

und street frock*, It looks as though

the now nllhouetje for tin- evening
will struggle Itself Into first plncc. It

Is neither medieval nor first empire,

but It fin* enough of both In U tn 1)0

enltrefy lovely.

Anything tlrnt makes the figure bulge

nt nny |>iirt of Ifm l< ti;.*tli I* wrong.

Probably, till*I* n (.\u25a0>»,d N'tiniunry of
the truth 10 lir n-in-i by the
woiiinii who goe > ; li.jj- ?

The lurg» iuiiJorlty of the evening
gown* would n111k? ? one lielleve that
the popularity of Thedti lliirn 111 the
moving plctnrcs had revived the vniu-

J.'lre 111 Hoelnl life. It has been quite
Home time Mine fiiHlilnu nlloweil wom-
en to hiivoclinging .? 11.th? ? m that sw Irled

I li|-"tllld the ankles, outlined the hips,
neglected to ever the upper |)firt of

1 the l/ody mid were followed by obedi-
ent truln* that crawled In n serpentine
nimuicr to give emphasis to the vum-
plre effect. And In addition to thl* *ll-

-there ore sequins and glitter-
ing wale* of red, yellow, blue and
bhick tlnit nre used to cover gowns,
Intrlcnte, swirling designs oil tnetul
thread, hems heavily weighted by gor-
geous Jewel work find girdles made of
sinuous, glittering ineUilM that have no
substance and body, hut only color and
price. There lire waving, Moating dra-
peries that reach to the fingertip* In-
stead of sleeves. Them are gorgeous
Jewels worn with Iheso gowns, gem*
y>.-it nre seductive and mysterious and
ful! of warm tones.

i'l't" two years wo have exposed our-
sel\e« below the knees, nnd this season
we expose ourselves above the wiilst

and cover the legs. It Is never a question
of in-dusty with fashion; It Is a ques-
tion of which part of the body shall be
uncovered, and there was n brief
period during Inst winter when the

scarcity of mnlerlol above and belo*y I
the waistline arrived at such u propor-
tlon (hat one was shocked Into wonder- *
Itig what would he eliminated further.
There were gowns worn by young girls '
In public which reminded one of the
remark mnde by a witty French wom-
an, who said Unit If her skirts were

made by Cnllot and her bodices by
I'olret, her costume would consist of a
girdle.

i Last Season's Fashion* Dead.
Jlf a Woman Is able to struggle

through the m xt few months without
buying new clothes and still remain
mifflclently In fashion, she will have
to place all her ruffles on her street
clothes. There are few evening gowns
on thla continent that will he able to
do first-class duty this winter, unless
one la skillful at alteration.

This argument may seem to provo
untrue according to (lie shop windows

WELFARE OF YOUNG TURKEYS

Dampness la Fatal to Poulta During
First Few Weeks?Allow Flocks

to Roam at Will.
iplv?~'

Young turkeys must have dry ground
on which to roam. Dampness Is fatal
during the first few. weeks. I'oults
that come out In bright weuther anil
?re blessed with two week* of sun-

?hlne In which to get a start In life,
mar leave curlier-batched birds behind.
Assuming that the parent stock I* vig-
orous, young turkeys are not difficult
to rear successfully. The mother tur-
key will rid herself of vermin anil

teach the young to do the same-lf she
hM access to a good du*t both. A lit-
tle pure lard or sweet oil on the head

JOd under the wings of the pbults will
destroy lice effectively. \
'Unless the weather Is unusually

warm and dry It Is better to keep the
young birds In a rootuy open air pen
the first two weeks of their life. After
that they may be allowed to go where
they will, except that It Is better not
to let them out until (he dew has dried
off In Uie morning for a few weeks
longer. Restraint Is detrimental to

tufkeys, as a general thing. The uv-
erago grower should allow the llocks
to roam over Die fields at will. Hy so
doing they will pick up nearly nil of

their summer und early fuTI food.

MALE IS DISTURBING FACTOR

Practice of Allowing Rooirtera Free-
dom of Flock After Hatching Boa-

. son la Over la Bad.

(By T. \u25a0. QUIHEN»i:niIV.)
The one fault In the management of

farm flocks which, from the viewpoint

Of improving Ilia quality of market

eggs. Is Dwrso than all others coin-,
blned, la the almost universal practice

Of allowing the mules, the fredhmi of
the flock after the hatching scZi/on Is
over. Nine-tenths of the vast number

I|gS
that nre candled outXeyery

icr a* unlit for fond are fTrrmT-
lu Which the germ has Matted to

op. A temperature of 7o .!

Will start the germ In a f- i: . \u25a0
to alowly developing. A firlile
Übjected to a temperature of H i
ea for 24 hours will be unlit for
whllo all Infertile eg ; rimy l e

cted (o the same tempei itu: .? f r
>k and still be perfectly good fur
ng purposes.
» simple expedient of shutting
r disposing of the adult male

birds as soon as the hatching season

Is over, If It should become the general j
custom, would result In the saving of >

ft million of dollars' worth of eggs I
every season. Another Important nd- j
vantage In having no males In the
laying pens Is (he fact that the lieu*

.Without mules running with them are .
much more gentle and quiet. The
male is a disturbing factor.

CAPONIZE FOR BEST PRICES

Fowls Sell In Winter for 25 to SO
Cents a Pound?Most Attrac-

tive In Doien Lota.

(By M. B. DICKSON. University 0( Wis-
consin.)

Don't sell late chickens cheap; ca-
ponlze them.

Capons sell In winter from 25 to
80 cents a pound.

Rhode Island Heds, Plymouth Hocks I
and Bruhmns make the l>est capons. |

Keep fowls without food for 24 hours '

before caponlzlpg.

rV ®® careful to cut away from and not!

Typical Capon.

\u25a0toward the backbone, when making the

incisions.
Always dress capons

lenve feathers around necks, hocks,
wing tips and end of the tall.

Ship capons In doxen lots; they
.bring better {trices.

To Care a Cold la one Day.

Take Laxative Brorao Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund the
money If it falls to cure 8. W

ij on each

BULLOZ' IMPERATRICE JOSEPH.

INE.
\ It \t made of black velvet with a
band of at hero and V-
ahaped piecea oF~green velvet under
the arma. There la an ornament back
and front, and shoulder etrapa made of
emeralda and rMneatonea.

thut bnng In Klaus case*

Jfl ,"xlre*simiUlna' pluces. There are
ikiiU that ure bunched at the w&lsl
jina titere are other* tliut bare twe

[frills stnniflnf out from waist to hem,:
hut these ure not in leonlc era, and not

i direct/ram OnesarJ
| N/)\v, against all these Incoming fash-

lons, Jjow lines a short, ruffled tulle
'gown, buuched on the hips, appear!
.If you fan soften the lining, flatten
J the hips and add a train of velvet 01

l wi.iii |M-ndatil from the wulstllne at tlx

bat k. you may be able to bring this
frivolous frock Into the stately sil-
houette; but as the season progresses,
gowns will grow longer and narrower.
All the straws show that the wind
blows In this direction.

Frertch Street Suit.
As long ago as last July, those who

watch straws, rather than shop win-
dows, insisted UT>no the fact that even
street suits should maintain a straight
silhouette. Kvery woman In France,
smart and otherwise, had removed all
manner of stiffening from her skirts
as early as July iirnl allowed the full-
ness to full Into the figure as softly

APPREHENSION IS AROUSED

UNITED BTATE9 WILL NOT REC-

OGNIZE REVOLUTION-BORN

GOVERNMENT IN CUBA.

No War-Like Measure* But If Neces-

sity Should Arlae Uncle Bam I*
Prepared to Intervene.

Washington.?Reports telling of the
spread of the liberal revolt In Cuba
aroused such apprehension here that
Secretary Lansing cabled a second
warning to the people of the Republic
that the United States would not re-
gard as legal any Government set up
by violence. The message went to
Minister Gonzales at Havana and «t>
every American Consul to be circulat-
ed all over the Island.

Mr. Lansing pointed out the re-
sponsibility of the United States In
connection with Cuba, end intimated
very clearly that revolution was not
to be tolerated.

Minister Gonzales' reports of the
growth of the revolt were submitted
by the Stvte Department to the Se>
retries of War and Navy as promptly
as they were received. In neither of
the military departments was thero
Indication that any warlike measures
were being prepared in connection
with the situation, but because of the
experience gained In two previous in-
terventions, military operations could
be Inagurated in brief time without
much renewed study of plans.

Sale of Munitions.
Secretary Baker announced that

with the approval of the President, a
deal had been closed for the sale of
10,000 army rifle* and 2,000,000 rounds
of ammunition to the Cuban Govern-
ment. Negotiations for the purchaso
had been In progress for several
months. The President Is authorized
by statute to approve the sale of arms
and ammunition to Cuba, whose sol-
diers are the only ones In the world
other than who carry the
United States Army Springfield rlfie.
Shipment of the guns and ammuni-
tion will-be hastened.

Official news from Cuba convinced
the Administration that the rebellion
already has assumed large propor-
tions. Developments of tbe move-
ment were reported from widely sep-
arated points, and the Cuban Govern-
ment's call for volunteers served to
support the successes cUlmed bv the.
rebels. < .W> ' ... _%

COUNT VON BERNBTORFF
HAB BAILED FOR HOME.

Hoboken, N. J.?Count Johann H.
von Bernatorff, former German Am-
bassador to the United Slates, sailed
for home aboard the Scandinavian-
American liner Frederlcls VIII. With
him was the Countess von Bernstorff
and nearly two hundred German dip-
lomatic and consular officials. The
departure, which completes the sever-
ance of diplomatic relations between
the United States and Germany, was
accomplished quietly, and was marred
by no untoward Incident.

VIOLATIONS OF RIGHTB MAY
IMPEL PRESIDENT TO ACT.

Washington.?The steady accumula-
tion of violations of American rights
by Germany made It appear possible
that President Wilson would go be-
fore Congress to ask authority to pro-
toct lives and property without wait-
ing for a serious disaster which
might shock the country. There were
no Indlcstlons, however, that he be-

lelved the time for such a step had
come and It again was stated authori-
tatively that he would move deliber-
ately and with full appreciation of all

th* consequences Involved.

AMERICANS HELD FOR RANSOM
BY VILLA BANDITS.

El Paso. Tex.?Jose Ynei Salazar,
with hi* Villa command, occupied
OJltoa, an American-owned cattle
ranch In Mexico, 46 mile* southwest
of the Corner Ranch. One Americas
negro la being held for ransom, and
three American Mormon cowboys who
were captured during the raid also
are believed to be held for ransom.
Interest border affairs shifted suddenly

from the contemplated Villa attack to
operations of Salssar.

Did Not Look the Part.

The czar of Russia was recently
visiting a Held hospital, and, as is fre-
quently the case, he had donned mufti,
with a view to rendering himself less
noticeable.

Stopping by a wounded soldier who

wns being attended to by the doctors,
he gazed at him pityingly. One of the
orderlies, seeing his majesty was In-

terested In the man. thereupon asWul
the latter bow he felt.

"Hadly enough," replied the soldier.

"But It Is not my hurt I mind so much.
It Is rather that I was caught by this
cursed bit of shell just half an hour
before,the emperor was duo to pass
our way, and 1 have always wanted to
see him."

"Well," said the orderly, "why, then,
do you not look at him now, my son!
He Is there by your side."

"Don't tell me lies!" cried the
wounded man angrily, eyeing the
plainly-dressed and mud-stained Nich-
olas with a glance of profound con-
tempt. "Aa if I did not know that em-
perors are not made like that 1"

tTB-MY-TlSM?Antiseptic, Re-

eves Rheumatism, Sprains, Neu-
ralgia, etc. /

BERNARD'S BORGIA QOWN.
He calls It Lucrece. It la of metal

cloth in green and gold, brocaded with i
gold flowers. There ia a train of gold
lace which hangs from the waist.

a* muslin, and yet the American dress-
maker* anil tailors insisted upon fla--
?Ing the tullor-made skirts out from the
waistline and hips and putting Into
them un unnecessary amount of full-
ness. ?

t I
-Manufacturers to make j

stiffened petticoats, who. j
were Interested in crinolines advanced '
them weekly as un aid to the new
styles. Now, who wants a pettlcout
or a bit of crinoline? The latter la
tabooed and Jbe former is discarded
or ignored.

The manufacturers In France have
seen to It that the new fabrics carry
out the new silhouette. They are not
able to llare. They ure too soft. They
are woven so that they Will reveal,
rather than conceal, the lines of the
figure. The skirts are not narrow, but
they nre not unusually full, und they
hung limp from the waist.

The women of France also length-
ened their skirts on the first of July
nnd thl* is a sure forerunner of what
we will do by Thanksgiving. There
is not any strong evidence so far that
women have ripped out the hems W
their skirts, but In a few weeks the
skirt that we wore last winter will look
absurdly short and there will be an un-
comfortable feeling that will demand
the addition of a band of velvet or fur.
If the lietn is not wide enough to be
used to lengthen It

The season has been seething for

three weeks, and the experts are able
now to divide all the new French
gowns Into" classes.
(Copyright, by the McClure Newapaper

Syndicate.)

JEWELS MUST SUIT GOWNS
Manufacturers Have Bald So, and It

Is Expected That Women
Will Obey.

"Choose your new Jewels to suit
your new fall gowns." The edict reads,
"or," It adds to the contrary, "choose
your new full gowns to harmonize with
your cherished pendants, brncelets,
rings nnd brooches." Anyway, It
means, be sure not to forget that your

Jewels are Intended to be worn with
your new gowns, nnd when you think
of one also remember the other.

It mny seem odd at first to say, "I
must have new Jewela to wear with
(hnt Oriental-looking affnir," or "My
set of nmethysts never will blend with
that silk of green-blue sheen, so I will
choose a purple-blue shade instead."

Hut It becomes second nature after a
while, and you will no more think of
Selecting your Jewels In a haphazard,
happy-go-lucky manner than you would
think of being careless about the color
or nt of your socks and slippers or the
style nnd shnpe of your hat.

And It matters not a whit whether
you are to have a dozen glorious crea-
tions for your evening needs this com-
ing fall or only a single simple frock to
meet nilobligations, the rule holda and
the principle Is the same; for ono little
pendant has Just as much right to be
appropriate as have a whole set of
fine Jewels.

A dainty little maid with an eye for
the future and n love of the artistic flt-
ness of things has chosen her birthday
Jewelry to nuitch her next winter's
dance frisk. ? "For," she aald, "I have
-determined on pluk for my "best' this
autumn, and why should I be forced
to give thanks for turquoise or lapis
when coral is what I want and renlly
need? Yes, pink coral ia my choice,
nml I shall have it mounted In a pret-
ty sliver necklace." Wise wna she, and
ao you will lie If, when you decide upon
your fnll wardrobe, you give a little
time and thought to your Jewels. ?Jew-
eler's Weekly.

Help For Girls Desiring Education.
We have on our campus an apart-

ment house, a »wo storyb uildm/
of 25 rooms, -irlth s frontage of
100 feet which may be used by

£irla who wish to form clubs and

live gt their own charges.
Pupils can live cheaply and com-

fortably in this way, many of them
bavin/ their table supplies sent to

them from their homes.
For further information address

,J M. Rhodes, Littleton College,
Littleton, N. C. -

C ASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In UmFor Over 30 Year#

zszdb&ss

PREPARE!

(CuDJllglil.)
"

64TH CONGRESS IS
DRAWINGJIEAR END
LEADERS ARE BENDING EVERY

EFFORT TO GET BIG LEGIBLA*
TION THROUGH.

DO NOT WISH EXTRA SESSION
All Else Must Give Way to Approprla-
-- tlons and Measures Relating to Na-

tional Defense.?To Hasten Action.

Washington.?With the end of the
Sixty-fourth Congress but two weeks
off. Administration leaders are concen-
trating their energies to the enactment
of revenue and national defense legis-

lation. Much long-pending general
legislation every one recognizes must
give way- to appropriations and meas-
ures that relate |o the preparations

\of the Nation for eventualities which
may grow out of the diplomatic breach
with Germany, \u25a0

In the Senate, the revenue and
naval bills are to be given the right
of way as soon as the espionage and
anti-conspiracy bill, now under con-
sideration, is out of the way. Tha
House will pass the Army appropria-
tion within a few days, and.then devoto
it* attention to the sundry civil and
general deficiency appropriations.
What emergency legislation may be
enacted before adjournment depends
entirely upon the decision of the Pres-
ident. Many believe he will communi-
cate within a few days his flans for
handling the International crisis. Pre-
vailing opinion is that he will ask
Congress for authority to use the
armed forces of the Nation for the
protection of American seamen and
American rights on the high seas, not
with the purpose of making war, but
to open the sea to shipping.

To Hasten Action.

While waiting the'next step, what-
ever It may be, the Senate is deter-
mined to hasten action on the revenue
bill, the naval appropriation bill
amended by the naval affairs commit-
tee to carry $533,000,000, an increase
of $165,000,000 over the House bill,
and the A/my appropriation bill. In

4>{hese Jmiireg, tie tritfQ-
ping bill, urged by the shipping board,
extending the powers of the Govern-
ment to control commercial shipping.

Is of paramount interest.
Whether there will be time for pas-

sage of railroad labor legislation and
other general bills, in view of th«»
congestion of essential measures, in
seriously doubted by leaders of both
parties. It has been determined to
proceed with the most urgent matters
regardless of the possibility of an
extra session, and there is confidence
that all the appropriation measures
except possibly the rivers harbre
bill, can be enacted by March *.

ALL NATIONL GUARDBMEN
ORDERED TO QUIT BORDER

Bouthern Boundary Patrol Will Be
Left to Regular*.

Washington.?Orders were issued
by the war department directing Gen (
eral Funston to begin the Immediate
demobilization of all the guard units
remaining In border camps, and it is
expected that the last troop train will
be on Its way north by March 7.

General Funston will have on the
border nearly 50,000 regular troops
disposed along the line from Browns
vllle to Yuma, Arts., on plane worked
out by the general staff.

Secretary Baker emphasized that
the withdrawal of the state troop* is in
no way connected with the crlsl* with
Germany, but carries out a policy de-
termined to long ago. The order WM

Issued after General Funston bad re-
ported that he had enough regular* to
meet any border exigencies that might

arise. Many guard units already had

been ordered home during the past few
weeks, and the number of guardsmen

remaining and to be demobolixed un-
der the order Is about 63,000.

Administration official* are under-
stood to have been convinced by the
reports of special observer* for the

state department and the army that
there)s little possibility of a recur-
rence of Berlous raids.

English Sj.a.iu Liuitnnet re
moves Hard, Soft and Calloused
Lump* timl Bletimhett from homes;
also Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splints,
Sweeney, King Bone, Stifles,
Sprain*, Swollen Throats, Cough*,
etc. Save SSO by use of one bot.
tie. A wouderful Blemish Cure.
Sold by Graham Drug Company

adv

Conductor A. M. llorton, of a
freight train, was killed instantly

Friday Morning near Monroe when
| hie train was run into b.v ten londeu
freight cars, which had been left
standing in the Monroe lards, ana

I to which the brakes had n otbeen
applied. tire started from the
WTCCk and burned Mr. Morton s
body. The flagman w«s also badly
bruised. *

WE HAVE THE EARLIEST,BIG-
gest, high cla*a Strawberrv grown
Also the Bert one or the ever
bearing kind*; bears tbe belt tla
vored berries trom Spring until th
snow flies. Free Booklet. Wak
field Plant Farm, Charlotte, Nort
Carolina. I7feb6t

TROOPS OPERATE
MIMEREBELS

|. -
-

-

LARGE FORCE OF SOLDIERS KEEP
, QUIET IN PROVINCE OF

CAMAQUEY.

OTHER PROVINCES IRE QUIET
!

Several Band* of Inaurgenta Are Still
at Large But Are Being Cloaely Pur-

eued.?W. E. Gonzales, Amerloan
Minister, Itiuea a Note.

Havana. Official announcement
was made tfaat quiet prevails In the
provinces of Havana, Plnar del Rio,
Matanzaa and Santa Clara, and that a
large force of troops Is In the province
of Camaguey operating against the In-

| surgents. Aurello Hevia, Secretary of

i Government, departed for Santa Clara
? Province where ha will direct all mili-
tary operations.

William E. Gonzales, the American
Minister, Issued a note In answer to
many petitions for him to urge clem-
ency for military prisoners who were

\u25a0 likely to be shot. , The note assured
| the petitioners that the Minister knew.

It was the intention of the Govert-
ment to "follow the usual legal

, course."

DIBCUSS EFFECT OF BUBMARINE
i CAMPAIGN ON UNITED BTATES.

Cabinet Considers All Phaaes That
Have Developed.

| Washington.?The ruthless German
submarine campaign and Its effects
upon the United States were discussed
by President Wilson and the Cabinet.
The meeting lasted an hour, and after-

ward it was said no new steps hal
been decided on.

Arming of America® merchantmen
and the economic effects of the partial
tie-up of shipping out of American
ports, were the subjects on which the

Cabinet centered attention. Secretary

McAdoo Is compiling a list of vessels
held in port.

Consideration Is given by the Gov-
ernment to all the different phases

of the situation that have developed

since the break in relations with Ger-
many, including the detention of the
Yarrowdale prisoners, the crista with
Austria, the plight of Americana in
Turkey and Belgian relief. High of-
ficials took pains, however, to empha-
size that the great fundamental prob-
lem before the Nation is the illegal
submarine campaign Itself. Against

this campaign, the United States has
made the most vigorous protest pos-

sible short of war, but the Administra-
tion realizes that so long as It permits
American ships to be held in port for
fear of attack by submarines, It In ef-
fect Is aquiesclng In the German policy

The state of affairs, it is admitted, can-
not be permitted to continue Indef-
initely.

PROHIBITION TIKES BIG STEP
MAKES BTATBS BONE DRY

WHERE PROHIBITION 18 AL-

READY IN EFFECT.

Would Bar Newspapers, Cards, Lat-
ter*, Etc., From Mall.?Amandmanta
Adopted After Brief Debate by Vote
of 46 to 11 In Senate.

Washington. Prohlb'tion took a
atep forward in both branches of Con-
gi iss.

In the Senate drastic amendments
to the postal appropriation bill were
agreed to which would make criminal
the importation of liquor Into states
which prohibit its manufacture and
sale for beverage purposes, and which
would exclude liquor advertisements

from the malls in states which legis-
late against such advertising.

On the House Bido, "the National
prohibition constitutional amendment
was favorably reported from the Ju-
diciary Committee, with a prediction
by Chairman Webb that it would be
passed within a week. Champions of
prohibition greeted this announce-

ment with enthusiasm, in spite of
their realization that passage in the
House will and action on the amend-
ment In so far as this session of Con-
gress Is concerned. There Is no
thought of action by the Senate before
March 4, when the Sixty-fourth Con-
gress dies.

The amendment to the postofflce ap-
propriation bill to make it a crime to
ship liquor Into prohibition states
was added by Senator Reed, of Mis-
souri, to the Jones amendmont bar-
ring newspapers or other publications
or letters and postal cards containing
liquor advertisements from the malls
In states which have laws against

such advertising. It was adopted aft-
er brief debate by a vote of 4S to 11
by the as committee of
the whole. The Reed amendment,
which awaits a final vote In the Sen-
ate, Is as follows:

Reed Amendment.
"Whoever shall order, purchase, or

cause intoxicating liquors to be trans-
ported in Interstate commeroe except
for scientific, sacramental, medicinal
or mechanical purposes into any

state or territory, the laws of which
state or territory prohibit the manu-

facture or sale therein of lntoxlmatlng
liquors for beverage purposes, shall
be punished ty a fine of not more

than 1,000, or Imprisoned not more
than six months or both, and for any
subsequent offense, shall be imprison-

ed not more than one year."
The effect of this provision, If final-

ly accepted by the Senate and agreed
to by the House, will be to make all
prohibition states "bone dry." Itwill
operate against provisions in various
states permitting importation of limit-
ed amounts o( liquor for individual
consumption.

TLe original Jones amendment to

bar newspaper and other liquor ad-
vertisements from the mails In states
having anit-Uquor advertslng laws
attaches the same penalties as pro-

vided la the Reed amendment.

NEUTRAL VESSELS WILL
RESUME TRIPS AT ONCE.

Will Toueh at Halifax Instead of Kirk-
wall as Before. 0

Now York.?Steamships flying the
flsgs of nsutral countries, which have
been detained here since the yew Ger-
man submarine Boiler was announced,

probably will resume their regular
sailings if plans to substitute Halifax
for Kirkwall as a port of cill for ex-
amination can be arranged with the
British authorltlee. It became known
that negotiations to this end are vir-
tually complete.

BODIES OP THREE AMERICANS
SLAIN BY MEXICANS FOUND.

Hachlta, N. M.j-Three bodies, later
Identified as\hose of Andrew P. Pet-
erson, Hugh Accord and Burton Jen-
sen, were found by Lem Splllebury,

the Pershing scout, one mile weet of

International Monument No. S3, sit-
uated three mllee west of the Corner

Raach. The bodlee of the three Am-
srioaaa were found about SO feet

eMrt, according to Spillabury. Bach
victim had been shot many tlmee In
the head.

Black Satin Stolee.
Black eatln stoles are much worn

for theae between season days. They
are lined with white or colored or fig-

ured satin or allk, or with chiffon.

BtTBSCRIBB'TOB THB QLB ANBR.
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MAJOR-GENERAL- FUNSTON.
Major-General Frederick Funston,

commander of the Southern Depart-
ment of the United Btates Army since
February, 1915, died suddenly In a San
Antonio hotel. He was 51 years eld,

DECLARES BRITISH HAVE
CAPTURED DEUTCHLAND.

Baltimore. ?William Palmer, second
engineer of the American transport
liner Mongolia, which arrived hare

from Plymouth, England, said he saw

the merchant submarine Deutschland
and 186 other German underwater
boats In Plymouth harbor. ? Palmer
asserted that the British had captur-
ed 400 enemy U-boats and that 187 of

that number were chained together In
Plymouth harbor.

ALL RAILROADS ARE AT

DISPOSAL OF GOVERNMENT.

New York.?The railroads of the
United States Informed President Wil-
son that the resources of their organ-
ization are at the disposal of the Gov-
ernment in the event of war. Officials
of eighteen roads were appointed a
special committee of National defense.
President Fairfax Harrison, of the
Southern Railway, being chairman.
He wm the chairman of the commit-
tee formed by* the railroads last fall
to transport troops to the border.

AMBASBAOOR FLETCHER
NOW IN MEXICO CITY.

Mexico City.?The American Ambas-
sador Menry P. Fletcher, arrived here.

He was met by officiate from the Mex-
ican Foreign Office, members of Gen-
eral Caranza's staff and a big delega-

tion of Government officials headed by

a military escort. Ambassador Fletch-

er expressed bis approeclatlon of the
courtesies shown him on his Journey
through Mexico.

DESTINATIONS OF BHIPS
ARE TO BE KEPT SECRET.

Washington.?The practice of mak-
ing public the destinations and mani-
fests of merchant ahlps leaving Ameri-
can porta la to be discontinued during

the crisis with Germany as a step In
the protection of American interes* a
from the German submarine campaign

No word as to the port tor which any
vessel sails or the cargo she carried
will be made public by the Governmer.'
officials who grant clearance.

CfaHdfn Cry for Ftoidtor'fc

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has beta
in use for over over 30 years, has hone the signature of

- and has been made under his per-
_r yZS/tsonal supervision since its ihfancr.

Allow no one to deceive yon in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and

"

Just-as-good " are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children ?Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
/ Castora is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age Is its guarantee. For mora than thirty years it has
been in constant use for therelief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying FeveriShness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

SENVINC CASTOR IA AIRWAYS
yrtßcara the Signature of

/

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind Yog Have Always Bought

THt C tNTAUWCOMP»AMV. NtW YOWK OTV.

m. 60 YtAQS REPUTATION m MARNOLDSM
A BALSA I\u25a0 Warranted To Cur* \u25a0

MALL SUMMER SICKNESSES Bv|
I Graham Drag Co. |

DO YOU WANT I NEW STOMACH?
If you do "Digestoneine" will give
youjone. p or full particulars regard-
ing this wonderful Remedy which
has benefited thousands, apply to

Hayes Drag Co.

I An Yn i Wmm?

Me Cardui
The Woman's Tome

FOR SALE IT ILL DBO6BBTS
»«

\u25a0 trade marUw and copyright* obtained orMO H
\u25a0 fee. H* nd motiel, ikacdtM or photos and 4*> \u25a0
\u25a0 ki .'Jon for rnce £ .ARCH and report \u25a0
*or patentability. Rank rtforencaa.
J PAVENT9 BU.*.D FORTUNM fm \u25a0

\u25a0 you. Our fiee booktata toll how, what to inwaft \u25a0
1 and mre you money. Write today.

h SWIFT & CO. I

Very Serious
4 It Is a very serious matter to ask

\u25a0 for one medicine und have the
I wrong one given you. For this

9 reason we trje ;">u in buymg to
I be csrcftil to get U" J genuino?

iGffT
liver Met* ie

The repute* "m c i t: t oi t. sella-
ble medicine, ior co: >e on, ii>.
digesdea and ivf- tro Prm- I
Ijr established. It do» »? uitate
Other D-.odidne* It U ji than
others, or it would I t U- th*fa-
vorite liver powi'er, w » larger

\u25a0ale thsii aj others corn-met.
SOU) HITCH Fa

NIU.LEI'B AJfTlttmß Oil,
Haowa a*

Snake Oil
%% illfuitUiti) hcikve ftla iu three

Minutes.
"

Try tt ri*bt .now for BteuMftttHi,
Avunriirit,>.uabi|v, urt, lUfana iwinmb
jwiuw, pM.ua iu itie n«ad, back ana il. im,

rut. tmuioKt, etc. After one application
paiu ulsupuear* aa 11 b> u.*gio.

A never i iitOg iemeu> umxi internally and
xteruail> lor *oa, uoida,
uroat, lilyiberla aUu luueUiua.

la a oil la f*. I* me moat pane*
\u25a0rim* re eu> auu*u, ita prompt and
.uiuiMilaivi'ffcClIU iclie.lUtf l*alli le dUu to
tun iavi that it ucLrattt to toe affected

f'lWat ouve. a \u25a0«. iiiuatiatioo, pouc tan
outile itUcAeat fleoeol eole taat er aad

«t will penetrate tuia auOataooe ißTuOfb and
Uirutigß m dime uiiuutee.

Aovept uo aunaututiv n. ibia great oil in
goiuen eu 0010. ouiy. JCvery bottle *uaran-
*4h.u; 26u a.ju ftOu a uotue, ui motMjr rat mdad.

UAlttS I)RtG COMPANY.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.

Having .jualiJled as executors of
*l6 wi.l ol Margaret King, deceas-
ed, the undersigned hereby notify
all persona holding claims against
estate, to present the same, duly
authenticated, on or before the sth
day of January. KIT, or tnia notice
will be pleaded in bar of their re-
covery. Ail persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make
immediate settlement.
This January Ist, 1917.

W. B. BELLAR3,
A 8. B. TATE,

4T Bx'rs of Margaret King.
4Janßt.

SUBSCRIBB FOR THB GLEANER,
|I.M A YEAR


